2015 VDOT Asphalt Pavement Awards
Statewide Maintenance Award
This year’s nominees are...
Congratulations to all the nominees!

- Bristol District: PM1S-961-F14,N501
  W-L Construction & Paving, Inc.
- Salem District: PM2S-962-F15,P401
  Adams Construction Company
- Lynchburg District: (NFO)PM3B-015-F15,N501
  Boxley Paving
- Richmond District: PM4B-058-F15
  Colony Construction
- Hampton Roads District: (FO)0664-121-273,P401
  Branscome, Inc.
- Fredericksburg District: PM6H-048-F15,P401
  Superior Paving
- Culpeper District: (NFO)PM7H-967-F15,P401
  Chemung Contracting Corporation
- Northern Virginia District: (NFO)PM9I-96A-F15,N501
  Virginia Paving
And our finalists are...

Boxley Paving
Lynchburg District

Branscome, Inc.
Hampton Roads District

Chemung Contracting Corporation
Culpeper District
The winner is...

Culpeper District
Steve Cook, Chemung Contracting
Donald Schoch, VDOT
Chemung Contracting Corporation

Steve Cook, Chemung Contracting
Donald Schoch, VDOT
Statewide Construction Award
This year’s nominees are...

- Route 29 – Prince William County
- Route 58 – Washington County
- Route 260 – Giles County
- Superior Paving
- Route 460 – Giles County
- I-81 – Shenandoah County

Northern Virginia District:
0066-076-113, C505
Congratulations to all the nominees!

- Salem District: PM28-035-F14, P401 Adams Construction Company
- Staunton District: (FO)0081-085-916, N501 W-L Construction & Paving, Inc.
- Northern Virginia District: 0066-076-113, C505 Superior Paving
And our finalists are...

Superior Paving
Northern Virginia District

W-L Construction & Paving, Inc.
Bristol District

W-L Construction & Paving, Inc.
Staunton District
The winner is...

Staunton District
Jason Rutherford, W-L Construction
Steve Hedrick, VDOT
W-L Construction & Paving, Inc.

- Right Lane
  - 5.5” Milling
  - 2” Milling
  - 2” SMA – 19.0
  - 2” SMA – 12.5
- Left Lane
  - 4’ x 6” Trenching
  - 6” BM – 25.0
  - 2” SMA
- Right Shoulder
  - 2” SMA – 12.5

Jason Rutherford, W-L Construction
Steve Hedrick, VDOT